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There wee no opening ceremony, I Ayshirejersey or Guernsey Grades 

emisr Peter, who w«expected loi Oow ie milk, «y ege—1 Leslie 
Poole, Lower Montagus, 8 D Mc
Clure, do. Sefaroetred iu 1890 
1 Geo Macdonald, New Perth; 2 
D.vid Raid, VintoriaCross H-f-r 
wived .In i891—1 Geo MwAu:.:!, 
New Perth; Z RSeaeian. Geo’t-,* 
Heifer calf, oaind in 1892—1 Geo 
Stowart, Brudeoell; 2 Gao D Csmp- 
hall, Montague

t lonely, hat nererthelsus a Very I enxr.
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- raee cattle and other lire stock 
sea excellent, and far ia advanced 
, -erioos yean,. The grain display
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Reny Aitkeo, Liwer Mintages- 2 
A J Ma^onai \ Gao,town, la vel- 
*PW Of Orange Globe mangel wart/.el 
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Reny Aitkee, L
A J Mw-donai *, Geo,town, 'la yel

John Rioerta-n, New Perth___
buahel pare- p« tor sunk—John 
Swallow, Littlu Pond. Half bmhal 
white tield ca rote—Peter stowart
B,adeiel’; iJ hn Koturteoa, New
Perth. 1 boni. Orange Carroti—1 
John Rabartsou, New Perth. Dps 
Oiiuoe. red, ripe— Elwsrt Belpit, 
H-Mawib, 2 tara Wickwfrn 
Oeorgetowa. Doe On,on», white

We find it nevereary to increase our 
premises. In order to do this we hare 
rented the large Basement ui.derneathA PACT.

to five the
the premises of Mr. H. Bastard, which 
we have filled up ee e Jobbing Départ is year lead

THE Thha K D. C- Darns likem.giv

H s waa enacts w pass 
kWUm’taiusffta^.atHERALD i ported trotting 

on—Leslie Poole,
it Frirai Carriage or trouiag stallionÂDUITS

s^kSsJ hlht^Dpffcl Rature the who!»
«arid is merely » germ.

BntmtlüiDPnràH
restores the 

r to healthy 
action.

ruaad oy turnip, 1 Pm*
Bradeo.ll; 2 A J MoDmaid,Genres! 
towa. Dj* ubU perriniae, I A J 
McDjoald, Georgetown; 2 John 
8wallow, Utile Pond. Dox durera 
«“F variety d carrots-
i George Bulpii.Rjseneuth; 8 Harry 
AUkn, Montague. Don early horn 
carrots, stamp rooted, 1 John Ham
ilton, New Perth; 2 Percy Bohert-

—ONLY

NS & STERNS ONE DOLLAR A IEAEL
New Millinery and Manilas,

i Z Our display is]first-cla«, new styles and cheap.
The latest and most important

events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns 

also a

3 Miliûower»,' 1 Russel 
Gao'tcwn; 2 do da Pump-

bri hsgle la ptyy
When the halt hew** Is kta by weight, D J Stewart, Lower 

Montague; 8 John J McDonald. 
Lillie Pood.

Sqnnsh, mammoth or ohila, 1 J S 
Stowart Liwer Mining*; s, Mrs 
Joha MeDooald, Georgetown, a 
•qaaah, Beaton Mirnw, 1 D J

oomhing. It ahem* weeks,
eitsaiaJScta.'DC .X | irpai sU«„ »» •eue*
kelr sad restore the ecelp I

her foalrnsrute.to s beellbyFor tha-N#w«t Oeodd «#*' right goodJvhTua do not pan
us by.

Goodwir, Bsldwin’s Bond; 3, NUI I fat wethers—1, F G Boryer, Biy- 
Mattheson, Forest Hill. Carriage ally; 2. da
filly and* 4 yean—l, Wm MoDoa-l Jodgee—John Cowan, Morray 
•14, Pen mare Island; 8, Charles I Harbot, Geo A Parser; Georgetown 
'fasehiod, Murray H*bor South; 8, | Royalty ; Geo Wright, Moalagne.

nos. |
Boar, «y age, Berkshire—1, Hi 

Brothers, Sparrows Road; 2, Alien 
Hunter, Dundee; 3, da Sow, 
Birlmhire, baring reared a litter.

ditssu is Ayer's Ustr

Serial Story Stewart, Lower Montagne; s, A J 
Macdonald, Geo'town. 2, squash 
Hubbard, l D 'J Stewart, Lower 
MMtague; 2. do, do. i English 
Vegetable Marrow, 1 John Robert
son, New Perth; s, Percy Maodoa- 
aid, do. 3 WinningKtadt cabbage

nmns. sate anus * mttsisUis.
We have an elegant variety of thane goods, and ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patierna.

Large stock of hosiery, Cornets and Gloves.

fitly under 3 years—t, Alex Dewar, I 
liindeoell; 2, John A McCormack, ,
IS ugbtoe Island; 3, Bernard Con-11 
,,.>!ly, Byrne's Rond. Carriage filly I 
under 2 years—1. J F Millan, Sum
merville; 2, Wm Sinoot, Morell; 3,1 
Miles MePhereon, Vslleyfield . Oar-I 
nage tool ot 1892—Wallnoe Bsilly,
M intague; 2. P Goodwin, Baldwin’s 
Hied; 3, Ribt R Webstar, Marie, I 
l,u 40. Cart stallion, imported— I 
fccelie Poole, Lower Montague. I 
Curt -tallioo, Island bred—1, J* Ml 
McMillan, Summsrrillt; 2, Cyril I 
While, Hollo Bsy; 3, Frank James,I 
Lit 40 Retire colt under 4 yearn— I 
1, Colin Maodoneld, Lome Valiev; 2,1 
Donald Wilson, Cardigan Bridge.
Carl mare with her fiai—1, -Vrai 
Wm Menait, Low* Montague; 2,1 
Daniel Robertson, Brud.nell, Al 
Arobd M Jfat bason, Upton. Carl 
tidy under 4 years—1, W R Wafa 
-ter. Hollo Bay; 2, Atox JfoBenheo- 
Xew Haim my; 3, Gao Moore-1 
Hiyalty Mara for P«r-1 wTHrid’,"^.',
r, wee under H years—1, Diniri Hie- _____
I'ott, Morell Rear; 2, Atox Raid. MCL’
Bildwln’a Bd; A Mai J Campbell, Plir tnrkeya-1, 

Cart filly ander 8 y»re I Dorliag Pools, L:
OT-V-*_DaIIo Urnes. 4 L. . s c ...

ALL MIRACLBS DO NOT OC
CUR AT HAMILTON.

Thu wAe'e tows ot Glam'm, Ont. 
knows of a cure, by the epplicatloe

THE HERALD]
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

[ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

1892—1, J T Dillon, New Perth; 
2, Alton Hunter, Dundee. Biar, 
any age and other bread—1, E 8 
Norton, Brndeaell; a, -Montague 
Anne*, Low* Montague; A Be,,j 
E Wright, Ltw* Montague. Sow, 
any age end other breed, hiring 
reared n littw in 1892—1, Bad E 
Wright, Low* Montague; % Geo 
Wright, do; 3, B K Wright, do 

I Pair pige (Berkshire) undrr 7 
I months, barrows excluded—1, ltd 
I Brothers, Sparrows Hi; 2, Allan 
I Hunt*, do. Pair pig. (York-li> •)

of MINARD-S LINIMENT, to a 
partially paralysed arm. that rqaalr 
suythiag that has transpired al 
Hamilton.

B. W. Harrison.

by weight, i A J M lodooald, Geo’- 
town; 2 Herbert Hemphill, Burnt 
Point. 3 drumhead cabbage by 
weight, 1 Jas Aitken, Lower Moe- 
tegus Bridge; a Bamcl McLean. 
Georgetown. 3 red cabbage by 
weight, 1 John Robertaon, New 
Perth; a Percy Roberta*, do. 3 
Ssroy cabbage by weight, i John 
Roberts,*, New Perth; i Percy 
R ’her, son, do; Brer, of cucumber^ 
l D J Stow*'. Lower Mhetague; i, 
do, do. Citr o melon», I Mrs Nor
ton, Brudeeel1; a John J Macdonald, 
lot tic Pond. Musk 'avions (ripe)
1 John Robertaon, Now Perth; x, 
Percy Robertaon, do. 1 do-ee 
lomauoe-. rot, for six», smoothnee 
aed pwfeoticu, 1 Russel MoLean,

■ ftoorntown; » John Roberts*.
I New Perth. 1 doxm timitoee, red, 
largest of any kind, 1 Ethel Knight, 

I Georgetown; a, John Robertaon,
I New Perth. 1 doxen tomatoee, large,

___  __ _______^ _ ___ _ _____ ___________! yellow, 1 D J Stewart, Lower Moo-
—L^f B Wtobslm-r Rollo Bay; 2,|^!^k'Sd'2'7ûîleta/whlte or bwwiUNP»; ». d *n Robertaon, New 

.. - A 2-7 ; *. ! Lou—. b-Lud i- U192 -l, ( trinan 1 P*Ul • d aso lumatoov, yellow
Geo E Goff, Woodrilto, Lot M. Lo,* JfmUguc; 2, uo. do. P*"™. • 3tow*t, Loser Moo-

„■------»-------------  « J __ ; 2 pellets, light or dirk I Norton, Brudonell.
*. Brahma, hatched in 1892—1, », -in «“*,do*« opta cote,y, white, K 
" Aitk«, Montague Bridge; 2, d„ do. Wwkwiro Gecwgotiwu Sample 

- diets, other I o.*L, ''***ur oorn, b stalk- 1 John Robert- 
1—1, Sullivan Hvnrr, " Jn. Now Pet h; », John Macdonald,

PERKINS & STERNSSatisfactory
* * ? *St Bonaventure’s College,

8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Can of thi Irish Christian Brothers.

lerth British isd leeutiU
rmx aid life Job PrintingHMCHMHI eists ie giving the prahret.ro to Bur

dock Blood Bitten when seeking 
for a ewe for eonetlpdtion, dysnep- 
•is, headache, biliownro,. j',undioc. 
aorofuto, poisonous hemore, bed 
blood, rheematiem, or kidney com

------ OFBMKBUKfi

I lent tulvantages to students. The healthiness of its 
situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

• THREE ! COURSES.
Prrpmretery, Chaseseralst <9 BsMseledee. [lend* Btafo ]

•wwm. —DSTOLU DING—

HAND DILLS,T«?^S?

Jos H Ding well, Bey Forte*; 3, Li-hon., batched in 189:D C\Jit lllaswI.IIU T.SI All.»8. ___1/ ...____
Cert Blly end* 8 y«-e—1, Mra|c^5Taêd™2 
Wm Meoett. Low* JKmtagur; A Brahma, hati
Jss M Daletol, Merray Harbor I    __ _ „
North; A John McCarthy, Mosull vock and 2
8 tat ton. 0*1 Colt of 1892—1,1 batched in II__ -,_____
Daniel Robrrtson, Brudsesll, A Geo’town; 2, Maggie ifaory to. 
Cyril White, BMIo Bay , A Af<» I Pair dtwka, hatched in 1892—1, 
Andrew AfoClura, Murray Harbor U|ieh*l Keenan, R.yalty; A » tor 
North. Foal of 1892, etandard trot-l vfaetaway, Low* M*tsg*. Pair 
ling bred—H Martin, Victoria Croea. 1 Storm», hatched in 1892—1 Jae 
Carriage mare w gelding, shown in I Henry, Burnt Point; 2, Rag* Wuet-

TERMS.
jw* “KAILMP.Bwltoïw!laRe«Ue» *•'

Proepeetem and fmrtker portienian on application to
Jodgee—D miel Itilwta*, Bru- 

rfen.ll; Goo K -Goff,Cardigan; Andrew 
MoGm, Mink River Rued.

J. L. SLATTERY
HUT.

Apple*.

Oolleolion ot winter-keept* 
apples, not more then ,0 sorts of 5 
enoh, 1 Mre Wm McIntyre, New 
Perth; 2 John Hamilton, do. *
Greenest* ' " ~ ' -----

Ison, New
It John Roberta*, New Perth; *2 

, . .—, Ij. 8 Norths*
1 John Robertaon, New Perth;

carriage « track—1,
la hie Murray Hwbor South; A A Dew*,

Brudeoell; A B MeOormaok, N*-
—AT THB— rows Crash

Judgw—J H Gutae, Ch'town; JwKDWlk MoFABLABB.
18 lbs in weight—1, J T Dill*,
New Perth; 8, Leila Macdonald, do; 

r>—h—t nkirikmn. 13, Charlotte JfsodouxW, do. Tab
__, lor crook wit bettor, not lees time

Ball, «J «g»—G g Goff, Wo^-j^ j, weight—1, Jas Kelly,
ville. Bull, calved t”11”°-^” Brother. Rd; 2, Charlotie Meed* _________ ,
Macdonald, Pumwa Wand. BdlLy New Perth; A Mrs Wm Maa- Percy Robertaon, do.
------- _ trot -1 -X- »-•— Panmure latond. BaskatlSpr, I * '

new bulk*, net tow the» 6 lbo—1,12 Percy Robertaon, d_._______ _
Jfra Wm Macdonald, Panmure I Pippin—1 Mra J« Cuddy, Murray 
l-laud; 2, Alton Norton, Brudeoell; River, a John Roberta*, New 
A Mrs Atox Roberta*, da Perth. 5 golden remet, 1 G W

Judges—David MoLere, Low* I Smith, Roeensath, a J Roberta* 
Moatagw, Malcolm Mned*ald,|New Perth. h^BsMwin, 1 B Mew 
Georgetown; Mra Malcolm Mac,I Oormaok. Narrows Creek; 2 J Rob-

ld, maid. - - ----------------
Grain,

1 bush red via 
I room Low* Moat 

Ball ray age—1G B Aitken, 12 baab imported 
ow* Hostage*; 2 John Jf*rüe,| Percy 
iotorioCrow; 3 Doeetd MoMilton.l John

McDonald, S'aidaSHORTEST
of the vlrtoer

—AND AT—
of the stomach, Hvw, Lreliefor all di

he* complete
remedy is now

in tboeaanda ol-AT THB— known and
bourne whew it ohraye givra gi«t

HmiiS OFFICE, <4if salved in 1892—F G

ai tri Birtiiu al M;liu Pricii hr- Cal TIMELY W1SI 
tim.lv wisdom ie G Busy*,
Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry* heed. It has 1» equal lor 
cholera, ohotore eerboe, dierrhmv 
dvewtrv, eetto, crampe eed all wm-
m* comDtoints orlooraosss of the

Heifer wivedF Own,

WMBUID.
Uovy*. Royalty. 
1891—F G Bovjr*, Boyalty Joe Wight-

(Fall (jwen 
Roewrath; a I

do, do. Id He*
BOOM PAÉL0B SUITlS^brat value, Haarft Ltoimmt leeMkj rtywtam, 

TRUTH WILL PREVAIL—
Due sua,—I have been > «total 
with Chronic Rheumatism for wv- 

m«ros« 
But by

lew. New Perth.New Perth; »,BUITISb» low priera,
Low* IJe WlehlGOODS At Borgmine,

Geo Wsod nobby iltoo, New
without

using six bottles of Burdock Blood

Gordou/Btudra*»; ST G BovyW;
Perth; AHalf* calved in 1890—1

rafMp

bul rti 11

FinaasS

WOOD ILLS

hL.grajXO

mm
LflriiTi

v- 1 n i mm Henry Wide, Perth; A J_oh> Bubrntseu.^ do_
jPTJJJ Oat . ■ ., ; ; t



MU*

have abo
o4her plew along

Apart front the
it h over. t** «orarol

of about Ire importance, eeareely In let le
daring die

in the of an hnUtherr;[growing. It haa an altitude of 
7.160 feet, end U beautifully «Un
ited on an acdiritv riling from 
t ie Awinibnine. It I* lighted by 
risetriolty. and hen uatorwh»

attbe Kv*r-lourney

lie i* •bo nayvaat in ila
w the in it# continuity. .

On three brand 
<*e of human

public and private building», email 
ehnrehea, echo*, a fine convent, but t 
poet other, banks, hotel*, etc., and In a 

nt mercantile eetab- and I 
It ie the largest grain Now 
Manitoba, and has cnyot

elevators, ae well aa a from__
flouring mill and a «ear mill The train and 
country round Brandon in well plain. E 
settled and farming ie very exten- villages a

better than towar to hie cantinap, yielding to the 
of a cabinet ple
ine other recognition.

>>«« and fashionable goodsone of Its
ferment nr ef thefear 'alleys flocks of
Detects sis fnsu hi* ranks haveread or W= also believe■Uso taken ludimentr. art Oneki t, Oeoin the "Cavt’’ that few things please YOU 

better. Well, we have just 
received our first shipment ef 
new fall goods, and now in
vite you tc call as early aa 

:ul- tD see what bar»

are already a ware New UrolHe wee Hearth Aretie~l, Jert 
• IWrti t, BwaM I Irt-tK < *i A»ibla the letter Iewick local litics are of a prettymet with the people uMy warm u thee te thennmplieated nature. They arc 

not, as in every other province in 
the Dominion, ran no etrict Grit 
vs Conservative lines. Mr. Blair 
him-df is a grit, hot over lialf hi* 
ministora are ennmrvative*. It is

lion, and by The vilUg* si BiaS SSUrsstifcttt: MS* toes* bat .inoorncil
nt WHiinnm |it*i|ile of hi* 
I. He was their frienl, 
ba- and ci mauler, and tin 
In which tlioy held hint 
hounded On whoever hi. 
may fall it will not be 
v filled. His death is a 
I kiss, ami million* mourn

itted and at the umed Bueri t, I Dr. n L Su
lively carried on. About two statuais, 

rom the Ae- sre toon______
dnihoine. ia situated the ex peri- of their handiwork, 
mental farm of six hundred ami are heel in am 
forty sc roe, established by the numerous piles of
0.1___ 1 11----------------- A I— US »...

Indians and rtet nalppsf beWI Ie
1 I I

possible to i ..1 . 
gains we have for y
2wümméî ®n* remai 
bargain we have far yot 
our Mantle Departmen 
consists of IOO OAf
IOO JACKET» mm* 
LONO CLOAKS
much under usu 
Examine this lot i 
jully ; it is the 
bargaia that will t 
amount of criticism.

too, we have several choice
Mehaasy.O F.utae-1 bargains. For instance, see
wveurfamrtB. eteee | * -

Buflalo trails »~t rqsireed with ell
at the fast*gams of politic* in our sister pro 

vinee seems In he Blair, ami those 
who think with him vs all-comer*. 
To ascertain the political faith of 
Now Brunswick*local representa
tives one woold require e parlia 
mentary companion constantly at

Federal Government The dilfcr- aérait «liipment along the line. bmaitM Mb ei the 
not grains and roots raised on this This ie all that ie left of these ewdtas Teasel Man 
farm show the fallaey of the eon- noi Je animal*, wboee race is about reed. » greed view Is 
lentinn, hy some, that Manitoba is extinct -lbleads.* "Twin lb
not suitable for any kiml of ------ - oraortor ninnl-i n
farming except wheat growing. As the train roll* westward •»*rm* _

---------- the cyptem hills rise up on the ketew DavITs Like, end lb* Bow Kr r.
About four miles from the city |*ke so many _mnd-dun«, ,*^T. f~ l~r V..^****1?

1. J*ea^ • Misas

And now Rev. Dr. Carman pat* 
I>r. Douglas on the Iwek ami 
shouts“Iiam with you Dr1” He 
too haa pronounced, in the name 
of the Methodist Indy of Canada, 
against Sir John Thianpwm being 
elevated to the premiership Hie 
prooooeiainento is having about 
the same effect as had ni* rev. 
enlleegoea, with the exception that 
it w«* more nnanimnosly receiv
ed-one more man in Canada 
coinciding with hi* view*. If this 
party in opposition to Sir John’* 
promotion continues to grow with 
Such alarming rapidity nr- — 
two political partira will, 
i ‘ . " ‘

history. All aelf-iinpose 
I . * . *
their aeeouiplieliinent

A noticeable feature of the 
prient presidential campaign in 
tile United States is that abuse of 
the opposing candidate* dura not j

hi* elbow.
tmvyhrbw rath, Nrekad
trowdetolf rtLSB

fasfan—lOUve*• ISMIIMIM Is laMa. la lasie* kind of

impart af:
Mr H.

Norton. HrwbasliitMisJ. Osddy, UMsrtriP
Metier Hirer. (be.i

_____ _ thou-
saml years hence, he nnknown to 
history All self-imposed dntie* 
reqnire year* of patiei.t toil fur

M this city, thel. Meuse to width new styles.
—— CW1UJHK1IY

Room is full of pretty Hats A 
Bonnets, and in a few weeks 
our PVR COOOC will be

Nrlh- Ctihrtfaaef p^gto ect
I-U T’lkiiWearishl exhibit at Itosteam and straw is"need for firing wknee water joins little south of 

A machine Ulre.be* from fifteen the city. It bn* already some mag- 
hundred to two thonwud bushel* nificent building* end several more 
a day. It is placed in a central course of erection. These
point among the «took., end the budding* ere of free stone fourni 
grain is drawn to it by taunt At ™ abundance in the vicinity. It 
the Saundereon farm there were “ •■ghte.i hy electricity and lie* a 
two machine, in operation, and T^emol water work* and eewer- 
two waggon* were employed to «** •» h« wveral fine hotel*
haul grain to each of them. A "*J two ,Uily paper*. Calgary •* 
train draw up on each tide of the "umwnded by a great nuicliiiig 
thresher, ami the sheaves were ««“•‘O’. From here a branch 
pitched on to the Uble fn*u each n“lway ran* north to Edmonton 

" r wlien the Th** i* the lest farming section of 
they were fed Alberta. At Calgary i* situated
• j___;__| St Mary • mwioo in elutm of the

shaken and fanned. The eiran Obiato Father* Rev Father Lea-

late vb*, sad Table boqrat *11 Mayor of

MreJmelrttith, Mayor *aoW.•ort^ratefa
s We invite you to 
our goods, see the 
id share in the bamÊ

y such an important part in 
iwoe a* on all previous occa

sion*. In fact, *o far the com
plete absence nf personalities lia* 
been the ease. In this respect the 
campaign ia a remarkable one, 

and without parallel in the history 
of the Republic. Even Washing
ton himself, when running for 
President the second time, was 
made the target for the vitupera-

call. see
CM Oaorg.r Wariat,10 yd. Mart hU pen, B. !.. srrii

Mrs J to. gains.
ortas b.10 yds |etid to bo tight sar*’u 1 Mis JobsJobs Caarttio. tiroed 
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cam* «“ *r*i5,.î£!!rliî shaken and fanned. The clear. . ----------- ----- 1- -a
S5M3B"SÎSwÛ* jü Wheat comes ont in a shout on the bum is Rector at premat Just now irapalh *r tore* 
SÏÏ?TJÎ.lX.rm£ÜVJS3S,.to wtS «vie, and fall, into hag* place.I venerable Father LaCnmhe. the aortb . beaatifti
«■»■■.” Ob?»*}». irt may Utara to receive it Thera bags “Id^ed miramoary is soymra Mmrttos arayMs.
lb. bô'rww'ârooi m*M«toib» <jjJ.Jb. Hre tied, loaded on teams, and '"K bene. Father Andie,another bas* while «lastorto

~» 5ôto.K hauled off to tile elevetora The <dd mrammary of theOWatrawm Iba “ra-Wp*. tohto, ——
Ktie.'2u2Sl:1!5‘*lra?r5lS cStoit: Straw corn» out fnan the rear Of the boitai here He » the Father Sw w“rtefCelhedrtl Meant

" the machine end i. moved away wb" •“"‘dad ‘tel1 nwh.m WkU* **“**■
by a team of horse* When ail «enteue* of death at Regina. The srat the rtrart. ra a ssetim ef 
the etook. in this kasality have chureh w a fine stone bulldmg com- rtT.‘*‘* ?>?1* 
been thrrahed, the mill is moved m I8“ , rf T:
to another piece, and the straw is *•" Holy name of Jesus and Mary rawmll Wratoto 
burned. Mr. Saonderaon haa tix have? Convent end school hers. w ?"
taan • r
sixty hones, and 
harvest time a boot

'SThSlh* left sad aa Ike riebt, rte river et- ■s sa ex.
la ihsDp lbs

tive attack* of hi* opponent*, and Crtski t Mia Bin every succeeding campaign 
down almost to the present time, 
seumlity and vituperation, and
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*v » . lor lb.
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lut* oe tho am of N.rowbor. Bra
peeks. Over Myde skirt (twlllrt)
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Spring and Summer
Affair* in Local Government 

circles arc. just now, exceedingly 
dull. A big revival meeting or aad D L. farMMs Cathertw Bern. Utira it» seamy -*1--------- -■ * ■: TKASTi * & sSSSBCnS 

SSSsa»SSS
towf—ia H would o ■••lion a lew of thenMnwAvu I'uLHw lenHmaat Ort tk.

lasting debt of gratitude we owe 
our ruling wiseacre* for their 
recent memorable reforms. What 
though the chief and most dip- 
Imnatic measure of them all he 
yet in an embryo state, are not 
oar poor fanner* reaping the 
benefit of the land Office dis
counts ' The public mind ia prone

ity hamls. splendidSTUB tm4 narvem lime auout eighty hands. ■P1™11» new nospiuu u in courra 
rir-eeu. He experts to have about sixty erection. The white peaks of 

i*.* thousand bushels of wheat tills the Roekiw, broken and irregular
Mi CheMSi Artsy-

•all sad Viaare in view and I am anxious forHe ia a Scotchman and is
the ascentonly about forty y<

Ie dispels Ito ii® soiToros.crossed them in safety.ZOU alt. bwtb. Mr. Daly, M. P., the clever repre-
mw uw la'll warti’r hwierr. eireew- «rotative of the Selkirk division of 
n -j—- ear «Ito* Tb« weiarai «fa- Manitoba in the House of Com- 
•erorw* toisra, owwa art VMamai. rcaidra at Brandon. He ia
were sleo meet rellgleee sees ef •*< « w:*l _ nrtn»:ni
cbaito. eaie. etitowrar raa ptiiumi a lawyer with a good praetrte. 
stvwra *r ira miUtoi. a* rat ira Here were also met Mr. John 
lumtowiwrara owtra.ira sraevwvr Dyke Government Emigration

-R~‘ U~r«*. «d Mr. Ron-

imriM* rad sau*a»toBtiw-ira ptraaw Aberdeen, Scotland. Mr. Mae- 
torieto~ti ira w««>'toto--.*»-tom-» .kamjd is Factor for Lady Gath 

fc, *y*rT^~~ *~ **i, craft, who ie interaeted in several 
mm- Crofter rattiemrote in Manitoba 

-fa.iprtai* to ira-«Md* «f uaw." vrair Up to the time of meeting with 
»**»*» rtrts ararora rar rartp brawy. him b. had visited the Crofter

TTSTÏÏl Settlements at KilUraey and Balt
ismaaiw-ia pwr. Mm. ■atrrsrtw Coats, and was on his way to 
rar W*ro aa rarar la rar fans, mm Moaeorain. He reported those 
• wurara war rad rorara ropro.m.- whom be had vitiled ta prosper- ,
»T-m«*aIâ orwra**!. to*atoU«e wim m. one end contented. Other gentle

with whom a very pleasant , 
was spent at Brandon in- ,

Mart* Cti
to be fickle, and unless oeeaaion- 
ully inoculated with a little of the 

rrmemlwr 
, i* very 
jte trainee*. 

We would suggest calling another 
Road Supervisors conventual in 
order to reach the popular chord. 
In this connection, though, we 

- dram it our duty to state that we 
are not in accord with the man
ner of reporting the deliberations 
of this august body. Fie upon 
the practice of having it reported

B
^i the column* of the 
:h Solon-like wisdom 
letter fate. Have the 

printed in circular 
distributed broadcast ; 
ivinee, end also have 
id and adorn every

ottor. Dawn this Kertra.Se.
virus of •he by They are. without doubt
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and of the Choicest 
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view eflbe faet-kifis la as they Moa« Itororlr bwerrLAlMlaMM Boa. Mrrise art with Itoto Knaua. 
«artb.rt*» lb iS’Blm eluded Msssra George Craig,

si »J7»ss; isSroÏÏ Of the Hudeoo’s 1 
SLSSi MacLeod, Alberta
mwae Mallahar, a prom in___ __ ______
***• of Brandon. In company with 

these the visit to the experimental 
farm and the Saundereon farm 
already alluded to, aa well mother

Our Goods•keenly are made up in 

toe most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be batten, end 

our prices arc always moder 

ate. We

“era .beady «*«• Bens the stomsflhe is* inantaise— 
•re lh* Aralthe country SrattSs
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CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

miramiT RETSTEAMERS Issagi
ffiSS$BEBSNB8* 6ENERAL•a. -a- fa

OCTOBER SAILINGS.

law** ii^fa EVERY SATURDAY fromThe rowing
•OMOPULA Great Sale of Dressata«d,ef47*,leB •* Ita rmf 4 ni*

EVERY THURSDAY. 4 p.Tb* MUM eta ta* «• /Vow Charlottetown
£BgM&SjM
» ta.Ill Mlle I* Mouavlil* Tbl. |. .ta 0»*¥ELL

Tta f.llclag Mta 
K«*Im Uueift, e/flta.1, Dress Trimmings. Mantle Cloths, Mantles, 

Millinéry, &c., &c.
ü?!A.**,w Ch'towa, Out. 6—*i

Ayer’s 0HATEFUL KIMEORTI HU.tare. tpMe'alltaTvi tady 4

Epps’s CocoaII. we have just
St J*ta,H a,Oat tab, IMS. J. B. MACDOJMLD, queen street,wl u;oo twice 

’■> miles norm e 
Horeei the eebvids, and now in d*teid»y.

Sarsaparilla Purposes confining his business exclusively to MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING and 
GENTS FURNISHINGS and will sell off his entire stock of Ladies' Dress Goods. 
Dress Trimmings. Velvets. Plushes, Silks, Satins, Mantle Cloths, Mantles. 
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Wool es Gloves, etc., Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, 
and everything in Ladies wear.

Discounts from 25, 33, 40 ahd 50 per cent
This is a genuine Sale. Goods new the greater portion being imported this Fall. 

The sale will continue until all is sold. SALE NOW ON, and for cash only.

J. B, MACDONALD'S, 132 Queen Street.

see what her-
ttTt&grg&szJirhave for

remarkable
have for U*«1WWfc<V, tatatyou is in

Gum, ta fail ta. Ita p4* Cures others, will

Or. MoPhail,
rarsicUN * swim,

The farmers re* reeel ted la J A
I’e Mmllt* iriuta. ka*ta n__Wleaiieiwe heeh 

ivmm HoberUoo’OLOAKS

Trinity U.lrarWtT, Ter- Mrs Ce àip t life rowealis lot
i|J* Tta In* fur .11 trollingl**t Spring. Iw i» ta*i_«taftafë* 

ÔImT» *w luuw 
•taTBuCtaeMetai* an

I the
t will *•■* is Mi is Ita, t—dradtad Unfimm 

g I* eminrii ttalr nr»» R. FERRELL, C. I. Chudlerlew Hardware StoredFarm for SalsMewwllyJag.riticism. OATS,
Of wl

POTATOES A PORK 
WANTED.

re several choke 
For instance, tee 
line of double

urMILUNBRY
I of pretty Hats ft 
id in a few weeks

WlLLlM OiB.nn, e km*r, agta » Pert Algesias. Let. SB. hda A feel 4 FmLggîf.tÿ.

A yeeeg ■**, W *ta*t S).
•fluid, 100 *1 wbloh *l* otaemd

etatagtade^talMta*».*. We Have Opened Our New Store
--------IN THE  " /

Cameron Block.
•rr fterïiJMEJL HZ 2ofitataniUpilng H*m QUI uni gu *ta.«ih d
tta^Hilkbiraeg*
hnin«eUd* i'apl. Job* liai9m. d. wfll mil Ita

U II Mr. MeOIllgfrl*g tor the
tta «ta»* b ta* a*ld kg prfmta tabiVe invite you to 

■r goods, see the 
share in the bar*

llagtf uopleen. 
M toff the «M

Notice to Paytad pertfoefan taffy tag

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
where we have a large and well assorted s ock of HARDWARE and PAINTER’S SUP
PLIES. Our Goods ye all New and bought for Cash in the best markets, and we will 
give our customers the benefit of the discounts.

We guarantee satisfaction to those who favor us with their patronage, and we will sell 
as low as any house in the trader *>

FENNELL A CHANDLER.
Charlottetown, Aug. 3, 1892.—tf

Thi Markets
mod?* ta*

Mlta will ta 
af tta ItaUWI ALL book AoooenU, promiwory 

not*, Ac., dee the enbecriber.MEETINGSeu rendered judgment M cerne lut ■mlieebaiiee l-r.*taC H.raWf la * lari be paid io fall before the 15th

le eteed, doomed et Sit ® He efter thet dale will be«IrSSijSl to oar attorney fcr prompt
I tabUe ....... »t ttaennge to 

a modérai* J. B. MACDONALD,
Qowe Street. 

Ch'towa, OoL 5—tf 16 aor
ta taMta,

a, « Widaiedi) 
Ur Blok*tad Mi

wBLil steadily edvenoioc prioee1 ArwUrfiStaS Staleend Sir Georg* Tnvalyee, tairalery

LONDOfi HOUSE!«jo». 0*0. at op n.
Oct. 14thel Ipmthe MM*I haeae* 

eeUely fa hwal 4 BRStM GRAND DISPLAYiw Stock of Wl I OMta'i day at Britata.W gntag fa
Bd. St. Ptaert Bay,Ota. IS*, at • p«sjgfiizr:MPÎBtUK Kee., I ItrinAinb•SLSraabvTwuend Summer
Dissolution of Partnership JJÏ E 600D8.launpLftt Fita.—Codleb ai* Irai aadfaetaady

coatings
SÜITINOS.

Onr Fall Stock now nearly Complete.NOW OPEN A.'
. -,----------w—...--------- 1 a.Hjjta.

Lkw thMUmeof MAUN KILL A MAC- 
ONALD, heethta day beta dieeoind
'itatad tbtaVuh'day of Jaly. A. a
M. ____

CHERTBBB M ACNE ILL, 
Mill A. MACDONALD.

eubjeci of th# uoelelmwd
b*eu >eeemeleUns I» Ub W. A. WEEKS & CO.’S l CHILDREN'S JACKETS IN 

GREAT VARIETY.
LADIES AND

Mi»,AHSEre, without doubt 

lot we have ever 

hey consist of

A Worsteds.
iriety of colore

FUR CAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS ft MUFFSUeita*. AlHy* a***SYi&f «taT^SEStai
great variety, Mautle and Ulater Cloths, Rain Coate 

Waterprooti, Corsete, Gloves, Millinery, Hats, 
Ladies Fare, in great quality, together with 

an immense Stock of Fall Goods,
Woolen’s Linens, Cottons, 4c

re invite the whole country in to see our New Stock, 
which will be sold cheap to cash buyers.

gg~ Remember the place, next to Beer k Goff. X3

S3SE by the eld Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices.

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc., at bottom prices.

sassx. .ENEAS A. MACDONALD.itirasn.

ÆXEA8 A. MACDONALD.

UUISm ill flMMKlV.
Agtat lot Ctadlt Fitader Tttato- 

Offlce, Grm* Gowrço Af»

VZtYBSU«^isrK'ssr, HARRIS & STEWARTBmUsiH relief le t bel re

the Choicest 
luality#

rear, par cwt. 
Oetmeel ( bleek Loarooir IOTJSS.

■JasJK Prince Edward Island Railway.sE4£-!iiEE W. A. WEEKS & CO,)ds are made up in
TDK BEAK MAR.

tirtaaarmodern style ; Cor bave seed everybody*! Pille, pro- WHOLESALE ft. RETAIL.IjdlMkt As* 4 dee*—Ued* * afUr Monday, June 97th, 1899, Iidtatata ^ ta^.r^ ^.^liauadbyA. 8. Johoeoo, Bad they 
ita* ,^,*7^,7^.I eake “the tael family medicine,’ ae
ii2tlwta*r44itty4 bta’taï! they era mild, taft aad certain. 
Ü2r*mtata*dt. H-ttfc-e'fnta. Uto They are eotd by all Jreggin,

1 etattae era eutaed_witb btaed^eed IIitrae; | ibroegboat the llkad at tween 
I«flrata tat yeeqi U*yjvee )taejeltae.il | or will be atat by mail it

mot be beaten, and

1811 QUEEN STREET,

NOW OPE
ire always moder

S: rntafc, ti Afctaw, I
guarantee

m ef Mem mluhuftaeM 
tad Ita-. tta*evw. Tta Ail JMN tf Jèé wmk iiinifMfirtft

Grand Chances NtaVh’VùtatoT
8w»ms-u4 ttayhee, tad |kta

e«A». HcKAV weena mills!larmawM.
day**

Smears n ttaWm WHllei Cmm- 
188*. SPRING. 18»*.

In 11, New ml lipmei Muhinerj, j
beenrunning continually daring the win >

L*fagta*,ay
Royalty Jwtie 
CWertottetewB...

AT THE-----I, 4 «ta H Y A
Which

Scotch Store, ]
AMES PATON & GO’S60,000 TARDA 

TO EXCHANGE FOB WOOL OB CASH.

reeds. Tweeds. Tweeds
In our own make we have 100 patterns to select from in 
and stylish désigné, all good, houeat serviceable good».1 
In imported Tweeda we have en immense stock. A 

, Urge twisty of patterns bought direct from the Mills, 
will be sold tow. It will pay y ou to cell end inspect

«.«1,14*

yea paid.

Oo., North Bide Queen Square, Charlottetown.

MoKAY woollw oo
JAMBS PATON ft CO
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>i il he

iastefterht «mdgrevely r. m
ad, aol only when the leea

«UordsF
lèverai ol the

be heavày u*id,‘ replier

Would jour ht raid, wüh • mt with a dry,ia the ma) grew wone «
toaeekrelietvaveauyedto Irag away that thfi toa» of

,wrio haw oaaard to care Inv thre F
to care lot the'They âeerr to get a battit of the Stomeoh,broke iota a wild aob'aaid May,dd families,’ [ndBowel*, unloeke 

.retlene.Purlfleathe 
Ind remove» all lm« 
a from a Wimple te

edhctually «topped allThey will furtive a greet deal of net
hem them, aid further aad «nappedlett, evea

thite «trieg» in the pirn.-
When the concert wai over the

Sorofulous Sore.10 circulate throughlooked tb >oglt got two bottknof OhHwuTOÿ
•way into the ball andfully out ot the window lot «orne

ning, they neither of them «poke again 
for eœe time.

The long ended, Lady Ann came 
op and loU Moy they were going 
«war. Tne girl turned thyly to my 
liord-bye’ to her new friend, bet he 
begged to be allowed to see her down 
stairs, to the took hie offered arm 
Many people looked at the raw whh

entirely
quickly took op hie

CURtS
HA. BILIOUSNESS 
sTiDN. I-EAOACMC
EUfV scrofula

•What a farce it ia ca'liog such a
petty a« thi« baa beta,so far.pleaturcr

•Yes,' aaid Moy, ‘l begin to think
there i« a OTlTIOKg.

flamy hirer,
and her daughter
aad at the only just prSmiHage,wheat la*

Quantity ofMoyscbaptroo
iy Ann, we are l

myiagto
hope, Lrdy LieMi Cwhij1! PftfW Pm Pot Silt,the pleasure of aecing you and your luy mad hia look, and «aid,quiet

Thensmiled
Extract ef IwfShe looked voy kindly i.toMny’s 

face, and the girl thanked her wtlh 
one < 1 her happy unBre.

•Then we shall meet again,’ mid 
the «ranger, with ever so slight a 
pressure of the little hand against his 
side. 'For I hope to be el Lady 
Mrldon’s party to-morrow right.’ 
*•»»** 
Moy would ha«e startled had she 

heard what her new acquaintance aaid 
when he returned to the drawing

to reform society.'
lie smiled. The labors of Her

cules w u d be nothing to iV
‘Hut a brave and good man does 

not mine hard work.’
lier companion locked at if he 

would like Moy to consider him 
brave and good. ‘And what better 
ambition coaid one have F continued

Ahem ItAdded to any Soup, 
Sauce er Gravy Gives 
Sirsagth S Flee Haver.

can only apeak lor myself, of Connollv Housebe said; -aad 1
Miss Wentworth and her bilious.'

he joined them fi/uai iaaig Sill mm^»•I wunder if either of yon caa help 
me,'he said (they srere old friends 
of his), '..bout an agent for my Irish 
properly ? The excellent man who 
has managed everything for me wncr-

Tuaiaud. If I ever h«<(
ambition, the thought of figuring 
among her wax models completely
quenched it.'

Moy laughed, bet sighed too. Be 
went on more gravely —indeed, e 
stern expteseioe often swept over his 
lace, but sulmaed always whew bis 
eyes rested on Moy. [

CONNOLLl
m tiU he style, prsnfad ef If This Is lbs kSMtXvl

ûeraM Ogles
my father's death has died sudden

VALUABLE

Farm for sale
‘Shot F asked Wentworth. ïStÈTSbUis friend smiled a grim sm-l; as

he replied, ‘No, not a natural death, 
as I suppose you Englishmen would 
call such a death for an Irish - agent. 
It seems that the poor fellow bee 
long been siting, bat no one bed miy 
idea that he would die suddenly. 
I've just had a telegram from the 
•on.’

‘I wonder if Mr. Finch would do.’ 
said Mim Wentworth; be was once 
Secretary to a Lord Lieutenant.

*1 will tell you the honest truth
England many ] 

» disgusted with
COMMOLLY HOUSE,

ougbly disgusted

thee, though returning every k>
I have travelled over the TH K subscriber lev aile her

DH.HAITOHAHAH.whole of the Old World, and though
1 find it.fete at South Shore, Lot M(si more

and --with a flash of lun-’Uuuh’e owned by Dennis Hi Pkjsitia ui Sip,Farm Ueeerly all
‘You won't find anyt 

Ireland,’ Lughed Moy.
of that in high aiatw of cultivation It has a

He moat know something ot Ire- ou ought it and ia
to paya visit to thatat yet-unexplored 

find so much, ok bring sheet two milee horn B-okycoantry.
I am obliged to send Point Perry.
oner, lot 1 cannot have Liedoa till cheerfulness-the

my book through the Dated Sept ISih, 1892.

MBS. JOHN K DOTLB. 
a nth Shore, Lot «6

Sept 14, 1892-»i

so kind and

*! like to find aympathy,' he mii‘, 
looking down very earnestly into bet 
(ace, but Moy never raised her eyes, 
that a moment be lore bad been 
flashing into hia. Had the, perhaps 
the color would have deepened oa 
her already flushed checks.

•Would you like an IceF wes hie

CHAPTER VII.
“ Bat Ihs’xlsry >■• gees, end the' hope 
Thy mmJfb&vvd Erie, shell live In ha

„ ......................................
Not sveu lo the War whsu his Wert Is

an alteredWUI ho km iW

•Very much,’ aaid Moy.
So he took her away to the dioing-Lady Ann Windsor's

next day developed into a vciy
•even cold in the heed She could
not go to Lady Mcldoo's party, which

So Sir Ralph

this year they are ■ailing
liked lo be late, tory F mid the stranger. '1 hate ia 

a room a glare of artificial UghV So 
they watered through a son of "range 
grove, aad sooa found a comfortable

mg a
Hundreds of eyes directed to the
door as her grove, aad

sea<, shade . M_ ■
tousiy colored brood-leaved uopical 
planta There 'was another couple 
already tit the conservatory, aecming-

She always ssewt late to church, and
secretly exulted as bee friends looked

their prayer booka So when
she and fcer companions arrived at
Lady Meldon'e the company bad all ling délation; but 

farther horn the
ly tr.jiyinga
nothing teemedfor the huge drawing rooms had bn n

filled with rows of light cane chairs,
except a apace at the end of the

‘Now, I scant to tell aeti >nsly,' 
I thinkinj

which ssaa led for those
who preferred «ending,

you aaid yesterday, amet mg into the conservatory
den beyond Mim Windsor, followed
by M.iy and her father, entered 1 knowwhere they were re-this open to me that thaw
directed us pass up the aide of the

they always like the people they Hurd A Soft Falk Hake
at a grass Bargain and will beYARDS OF. CLOT

sold 20 per cent leas 
we can save you fron 
a large stock of our own make of Readymade Clothing at
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heat and. of MeeX Bcya"* Children*Moy raised herAs they ly, •ifthe Es, Prorineee.
Their traditions of worahip,

their refined aad beauiihl legends.
astonishinglg low prices. You can ive from to to so perthe very

planta, are 011 alike—are they not F
‘Yes,’arid the traveler, ‘even the

ol the not. aot of the leaf ; shamrock was a sacred (TO ae contain*)
oe, no op the
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CHAlTElt VI.

"Her voioo woo like the votes of Ms own 
•eel

Heard In the cola of ihowghl "
From "Mottor or the .Spirit ef 8*1Mr • 

One afternoon, when the Windsors 
and Moy came in from driving, they 
found among other cards those of 
Lidy Msrgnet and Hiss Wentworth, 
and with them two cards of iwvitarion 
to an afternoon musical petty—one 
card foe the Wind eon, one lor Moy.

Lady Ann, with her usual platane» 
ef speech, turned to her guest and 
aaid : ‘And how in the world, my 
dear, did she know of your exia-

Moy laughed. ‘Sheit a cousin of 
my limed, Lady Catherine’s. I

MOV
RISE LIFE.

From that moment Moy 
a difference toward her in the 
of Lady Aaa and 
Xaoeiog the cause, the (act did not 
affect her particularly, 
growing almost cynical at she thought 
of how much their condemnation or 
approval wra worth 1

The Wentworths is rather an in
teresting house to go to,’ aaid Ger
trude. -You meet every one there 
from royal dukes to African kings. 
All the latest lions will be at this
pwty, I suppose. - 

■But Mim Wentworth I do not ap
prove of,’ mid Lady Ann. severely. 
•She talks about die lower orders ia 
a mem aalady-like manner. I have 
the greatest objection to people—’

•Oh, yes, mater, we know all the 
rest of it,' cried Gertrude, interrupt
ing her. ‘Here's the tea; 1 am almost 
choking. '

The Wentworths livwd is 
Square, and oo the day 
for the musical party Moy found her
self driving op to their door with the
Winders.

The toad outside was already lined 
carriages
thing lot their masters or 

and when Lady Ann's 
upstairs they found the 

drawing rooms crowded whh guests.
Lady Margaret and her daughter 

came forward to meet them, end both 
perticulaiiy cordial to Moy 

There were not many seau snoc 
but Mns Wentworth took 

bar cousin's friend to one m a win
dow, looking out into the square, 
SHd chatted to her very kindly for 

minutes about their mutual 
Lady Catherine; then she bail 
away to I
and Moy, not hewing any 

teas left to make her own ob- 
Firet of

he had heard aboat her, she 
sell at Mim Wentworth 
I ia the centre of the rc 
to the. aw arrivals. Moy 
her very much—aha was tall 

t, hat her hair wee » rich

if he could be of any aae She hesi
tated hw a moment, and tl 
up brightly and said:

•You are so good, 1 don’t think 
you will mind -alkiog a little to a 
young lady who knows nothing, I am 
•ore, of all the subjects that interest 
you.*

•Is it the votre lady in the window 
lot king avay was the company T he 
asked.

'Ah, yes, peer girl I I tear she has 
found our party dull She does not 
know any one in the room. May 1
introduce you F

‘By ell means; ( suppose she mal
most the wly one in the room I do 
not know, at least by sight, so if she 
will not talk, I can tell her the names 
of the people about us.’

Mim Went 
follow

What ia her name F he asked, 
bending down, but still looking over 
at M- y, who had just turned from 
the w ndow.

‘Miss Moy O'Brien ,
lie mid alnviM to himself : Tl 

ought to be Maud—'Maud, with lier 
exquisite lace.’

‘Yes,you are right.' said Miss Went- 
an rtb; she seldom missed a word he 
said. Tl it an exquisite face,' she 
added, sighing, she knew not why.

Then she introduced them, and 
the Chippendale being will in the 
window, the gentleman drew it near 
er to Moy and mt down. She had 
not heard hia name, and was rather 
taken by surprise to find, done beside 
her, the only face in Ihu room that 
really interfiled her, and Mim Went
worth, interrupted hy aortic one at her 
elbow, hardly finished saying her 
Irieod's name. He did not begin 
the conversation with the usual to|>ic 
—the weather ; hut mid in a quiet 
voter, that seemed tike the voice of 
an old friend :

‘Will you think me impertinent if 1 
ask what you were thinking about just 
now when 1 saw jou looking out of
the window F

Moy glanced up in his lice whh an 
arch look, through which there was a 
dash of melancholy, sad

"No; and I do not 
you. I was thinking t 
that Columbus discovered *no isle ot 
key so lonely as himself—1 
Emerson mya theV

Their eyes met. There wee 
wondering smile m hie.

•Yea, it is Emerson; and he goes on 
to say that even the dearew friends 
ate separated by impassable gulls; 
hut I think there are moments ol 
such intense sympathy I 
human beings that we may srell doubt 
what Emerson says to the contrary. 
Life would be too pet feet if such 
moments could lengthen into hours, 
days, years; but everything is " 
off in this world.’

There was something almost mens 
m T°ltc •» he seed the lam words. 
Each measured tone seemed a reason- 

tance ad dir mad to Fate.
There was a silence between them 

lor a moment or two, and then Moy 
mid. ahyly :

•Are you a stranger here F 
‘No; though it ia almost two years 

since I was in London I have been 
travelling in the East'—and as Moy 
looked up, but without speaking, he 
added, smiling—The Esst compre
hends e good deal, docs it not F 

'Yea. I wonder If you have been 
in a country that interests 

ttsisF
‘A great deal,’ he answered, looking 

pleased. T can tell you its 
graphical features, the manners 
customs of the people, or describe 
how they nuke the shawls and car
pets yon English admire so

T am not English,’ aaid Moy, 
quietly; 'I am liuh.'

He bent his head gravely, as he 
id : Ta that the reason 

such an interest ia Persia F 
Moy aaernted, aad he I 
•You believe a ware of emigration 

came from thence to Ireland ? ao do
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«NBAS A. MACDONALD;

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,

TOLL LINB STATIONS.

STATIONS, EASTERN
Usant Stent; 
NnksVStettea,

h'Sann
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1*011 ANGUS,

CO.REUBEN TUPLIN &
KENBIN <J TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds; Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beavt», Napa, Melton's, &. Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirt* Ac.

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

- MILLINERY.—The newest andmoet stylish Hal* 
Shape* Feathers Ribbon* Ac. Trimming done after ftg 
latest New York Fashions; which are received ae soon as

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments arm kept full of the choice* goods FineT^s a ipeciaUy.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,
LOXftOfl MOUSE KmiNCTO*.

omroHwsts.It n. as. tetp. ».(»>*. mj 

RESIDENCE—Hoohfotd Square

Summer Drinks
LIME JUICE is, Without doubt, ths most healthy a 

refreshing Sommer Beverage you can take.
BEER k GOFF always carry a lfiga stock of it, and

' They also keep good heavy syrups of the following 
flavor* ; Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Cherry, 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Gtngerette and Rasp
berry Vinegar.

RASPBERRY end.LEMON 8YRUP8 far mle hy the 
gallon, suitable for Retailing or for Tea Parties.

April 8—lwr 00 A KINS BQU

EXHIBITION SALE

Farmers J. X. L Feed Milia
For grinding Oats. Barley, Wheat and Flax Seed. 

tMpncity, SO huxheU per hour with an ordinary 2 hone 
tread mill

Oae carload of these consigned to us to be sold by 
auction without reserve on Exhibition grounds on Wednes
day, 28th September.

Tehns,six months on approved notes.

E H. Norton & Co,
AUCTIONEERS.

NEW HATS!

ft RETAIL,WHOLESALE

Merchant Tailor.
" -puss
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